
























MINUTES PUBLIC 

CC & R Review Committee Minutes 

October 18,2022 

In attendance: Marl Schneider, Judy Gilliland, Gail DesBrisay, Stephanie Proffitt, Norm Sharp, 

Jim Stagl, Mel Tellinghusen, CRR Admin rep. Kara Burkhart & Jefferson Co. rep. John Slyter 

1. Consent Items:

A. Agenda for today's meeting.

B. Minutes for September,2022 meeting:

motion to approve by Gail DesBrisay & 2nd 
- Mel Tellinghusen Unanimous to approve.

2. New Business:

A. New Complaints

1. 22-35- Junk truck - Mel & Norm inspected. No Hood. Property is clean of debris, 

nothing growing around vehicle. Deemed invalid. Kara will send a letter to 

complainant. They need to make a complaint to Jefferson Co if they think it is 'solid 

waste'.

2. 22-36 --Junk truck & Trump flag 2024 - Mel & Norm inspected. Truck bed on trailer, 

deemed invalid. Kara will send letter to complainant to file with County. Trump flag is 

valid, sending letter to property owner with sign guidelines.

3. 22-37- Dog bite. Kara to send letter to complainant stating this is an issue that needs 

a complaint to Sheriff.

4. 22-38- Tiny house - Kara to send letter, this is a County violation.

3. Old Business

A. Active 2022 CC&R

1. 22-05- large amounts of trash, RVs. Also, on Jeff Co log. County provided dumpsters

twice. John of Jeff Co has requested she remove pallets & Expedition without tires.

County has closed but warned he will go straight to citing her if he gets another

complaint. Expedition and old trunk remain. Mel will follow up with owner. Continue to

monitor.

2. 22-10- inoperable/disabled vehicles. On County log also. Progress but slow. Jeff. Co.

working with property owner. We will close as a CC&R as this is Jeff Co. solid waste

issue.

3. 22-13 -dismantled cars & junk Stephanie viewed from complainants' property & stated

that this is a County violation. John has talked with resident, who is not the owner.






































